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Sebastopol

Séb astopol, the City of the Czar,
The mighty bulwark ami the prize of War ! 
Ambition's City, framed to keep in awe 
The weakened Moslem,—’till it gave him law— 
The great arsenal of the northern race,
Who spread their conquests o'er so large a space, 
Conquer’d so many tribes, and made them yield, 
That now they claim the World their lawful field ! 
And think the Monarch of their wide domain 
Called by the Power above, o'er all to reign ! 
Within thy walls, was all that skill could do,
To shelter armies, and their foes subdue ;— 
Ordnance, by thousands, safely placed to pour^ 
On thy besiegers lifes' destructive shower :— 
Thy strength was great so bravely to withstand. 
All that the powerful Allies could command,— 
Till men in distant climes pronounced thee true, 

A City of such strength noue.could subdue,’. 
But perseverance in thy warlike foes 
Has brought at length, the contest to a close; 
And thou in men and armour once so strong, 
Shall deck the historian’s page, the poets song,— 
“ À City conquer’d,”—long the Despots’ pride, 
Thy mighty tlect all tvhclmcd beneath the tide ; 
Thv tow’ring bulwarks level'd with the land,— 
Or those that still in massive structure stand,— 
As the strong Malakofl, a shelter give 
To thousands of thy foes, that in thy borders 

live__
Why didst thou fall, a City once so great,
And yet so long did nought of power abate 
To cast upon thy foes the storm of war,—
And send thy name for strong defence afar ?— 
Why didst thou fall ?—Thy walls were built in 

guile,
Freedom beheld them rise, but could not smile ! 
That sacred Liberty might ne’er be 'ound 
Where men have been by tyrant custom bound,— 
For this thy structures all in time arose - 
And skilful men thy rocky bulwarks chose— 
To gain those lands that bear the Turkish sway— 
For this thy structures stood in fair array ;— 
For this the Allies have with valour won 
The City of the Czar, and all its ruin done.

Long O Sebastopol ! thy name shall stand,
A sad memento of a faithful band ;
Who sicken’d, suffered, labour'd, fought, and 

died,—
The Friends of Freedom, and their Country's 

pride :
They lie in death before thy smitten walls :— 
In vain their names at home affection calls ;
In vain for them the joy of victory sounds ;
In vain for them a nation’s praise abounds :— 
No parents’ eye shall mark their manly gface ;— 
No Sister see them in the accustom’d place ;
No partner hail them in a happy home ;
No smiling chilidren to their bosom come :— 
But when thy name Sebastopol is heard,
What depths of sorrow in the heart are stirred ! 
A Nation’s gladness with that name is bound, 
But founts of sadness open at its sound,
For those, the perish’d brave, we meet no more 
Who found the warrior's grave upon a distant 

shore.

Thy name may yet to Kussian hearts prove great, 
If wisely now they mark thy ruin’d state ;
And learn, at length, that unjust-might is weak ; 
That vainly may the Czar strong-bulwarks seek, 
To bind a world of Freemen with his chains,— 
Whilst valour in the heart its sway maintains, 
And France and England sweep the rolling 

flo<Kl,---
In sense of justice strong,—in purpose good.— 
Let the vain Russ his lofty tone, abate,
And learn to be in frntlil il virtue great ;
And in his ruin’d, holt), City 1 find,
Thoughts to repress bis vice,—improve his mind, 
And press the lesson on his yielding heart,— 
That those who right despise must feel the smart ; 
That Providence has laid this City low,
The mad ambition of their Czars to show :— 
Sebastopol shall then a watch-word be,
And teach the Nations all ’tis wisdom to be free.

T. U. D.
Newport, N. S., lllh Oct, 1855.
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5. —Battle ol Inkerman. Here the Rus
sians had from 40,000 to 50,000 men ; the 
English 8,000 sod the French 6,460. I he 
English had 462 kil ed, end 2,143 wound
ed ; the French 389 killed, and 1,337 
wonnded ; and the Russians 3,011 killed 
and 3,609 wounded. 105 officers were kill
ed.

6. — A Turkish troop ship lost in the 
Black Sea, and 701 men'drowned.

14.—A terrific storm occurred in the 
Black Sea. The English lost five war ships, 
including the Prince, and thirty-five mer
chantmen. About 7,100 lives were lost, 
and 23 other trading vessels were much 
damaged.

19.—400 of the English and French lost 
by a second storm in the BlscK Sen.

25.—Russian sortie from Sevastopol.— 
Forty-three English, iwemy-seven French, 
aril Iwo hundred and forty-five Russians 
killed ; wounded not enumerated. The 
English look nine Russian guns.

27.—Seven hundred Russian powder 
waggons lost in a snow storm near Perekop, 
with 7,000 men.

29,—For eleven nights (up to December 
13) from this dale the Russians made sul
lies from Sevastopol on the French trenches. 
Each night the French lost (in killed) about 
forty men and the Russians seventy. The 
French would have thus lost 440 and the 
Russians 770. No returns of the wounded.

Cholera and fever raged in the Allied 
lines. The commanders esiamaied their 
losses from these diseases alone, at ihe rate 
of fifty men a-day ; from November 15th 
lo December 28th, thus running a dead 
list of 1,680.

From November lOtn to December 1 «1, 
1,020 Turks had died of disease, and 255 
from the effectsof wounds. Totai Turkish 
dead, 1,275.

DECEMBER.

12.—One thousand one hundred sick 
men of the Allied army removed horn the 
trenches and camps lo Balaklava, One 
hmid'ed English soldiers—Fool Guards and 
97ih regiment—died of wounds and disease 

16—From this nighi to 28,h, ih- Rus
sians made eight sortie-, and | ,d 897 men 
killed. The allies Ins 608

22.—Tire French hail 3,794 sick in (h- 
hospitals ol Constantinople, ol whom 1,387 
were dangerously wounded.

24 —Four hundred and fifty six Russian- 
drowned ni ihe Sea of Azof!", by the loss of 
live war ships.

31.—The Russians had lost 6,000 men 
in and around Sebastopol in ten days.

1 8 5 5.
JANUARY.

7th.—The English had 4,387 men in the 
hospitals at Scutari, dying at an average 
rate of sixty a day. The Turkish army was 
being cut o(T at ilie rale of 40 men a day.

11.—For i y Russians and seventeen 
French killed in a sortie.

13—-Seven-four Russians, foriy-eighi 
English, and twenty-six French killed in a 
sortie.

15—AlPes lost 101 in a sortie, and ihe 
Russinns 210.

50. —Russians and French lost forty-nine 
men in a sortie.

23 —One hundred and seventy-six French 
and 59 Rueailns killed in a sortie.

31.—One hundred and eighty five French 
killed, and 115 wounded in a sortie, Rus
sian loss not staled.

From 28th December, 1854, to 27th 
January, the Russians said they had lost : 
Killed, or disease of wounds . 7,301
Died of which, or accident . . 4,019

all ihe houses, food supplies, publie build
ing», &c., near which ihe ships could reach,

28'—Up to this day the Allies in the Ses 
of Azoff had committed gresl ravages.

JUNE.

5.—Seven English sailors killed by the 
Russians at Han go.

6 —Another bombardment of Sevastopol. 
The French made a fierce attack on the 
Mamelon.

7.—Capture of the Mamelon and White 
lowers, after a dreadful fight. Russian loss 
4,360 ; French 4,000 men hors de combat ; 
English 150 men and 11 officers killed, 510 
wounded and 15 missing

14.—The allies, in the Sea of Azoff, had 
taken Kerich, Arabs!, Anapa, Geniichi. 
Bardiansk, Mariapol and Taganrog. Most 
of them were burned, the inhabitants plun
dered, and ihe county devastated.

18—Assnnlfon ihe Mamelon and Re
dan by ilia French and English They were 
repulsed. French lots, 37 officers killed, 
19 desperately wounded, and 17 prisoners ; 
1,544 men killed and missing, and 1,644 
gone lo ambulances. English officers kill
ed. 19 ; wounded 74 ; men killed and woun
ded, 1,589. Russians lost—killed, 2 gen
eral officers and 78 men, and 4,194 wound
ed.

JULY.

10 —Fourth bombardment of Sevastopol.
14 —Russian sortie on the French.
16 —Another some. Estimated !u.««es 

ol these operations :—Allies. 2,000 killed 
and wounded ; Russians, 5,000.

AUtiUST.
11.—Bombardment of Sweaborg. 45 

Russians killed and 260 wounded.
16 —Baille of Trskrir^bridge. FrrtdK 

loss—9 officers and 318 men killed ; 8 offi
cers and 1,163 wounded. Russians—3 gen
erals and about 3,000 men killed, wnh over 
5,000 wounded. English loss, none. Sar
dinian loss, 600 men hors de combat.

17—Sevastopol again bombarded.
SEPTEMBER. *

Grand closing scenes of ihe terrific dra 
ma. Fall ol Sevastopol.

From the N. Y. Crowder.

A Years Events in the Crimea.
, 1 8 54.

SEPTEMBER.

14.—The Allied army, 70,000 men, con
sisting of English, French, and Turkish 
troops, landed at Eupaioria, in ihe Crimea. 
It was conveyed in one hundred vessels, and 
escorted by the entire Allied fleet and war 
ships (lien in the Black Sea. Twelve-thou
sand men were left at Baltschik, (Turkey) 
with an immense force of artillery.

20.—Battle of the Alma.—In this en
gagement the English brought into action 
20,000 tneu ; the French 25,000 ; the Turks 
(as estimated by the readers and the hints 
of civilized general officers), 8,000. The 
Russians had 38,000 men in a good posi. 
non on the heights across the river, which 
were stormed and turned by the Allies. As 
a result, the English had 310 killed, 1,818 
wounded ; and ihe Turks (no official ré
pons regarding their losses) 256killed, and 
123 wounded. The lists returned as 
’’ wounded” contain all who were lost by 
acc-dent or in crossing the river or just after 
the bailie. Among the English dead were 
96 officers ; 114 sergeants, and 24 drum
mers. The French loss in officers was 
reported as about ihe lame with that of 
Ihe English. The Turkish loss is only es
timated, as the English or French ( fficers 
did not allude lo il, and the Sultan has 
never made a return, in any way known to 
Christian readers, in public.

23---A powder magazine belonging to 
the Rnsitn army exploded at Perekop, and 
430 men were killed.

26.—Marshal Si. Arnaud resigned the 
command ol ihe French army, and lefl for 
Cone'am e. He was then in bad health 
and died a few days after.

OCTOBER.

12:— From 5ih lo this day the Russian 
garri-on of Sevastopol had, by bombard- 
mem, 120 men "killed and 480 wounded.— 
Admiral Corrrilvfl* was among the killed.

17 —Renewed bombardment The Al
lies fired by sea and land on Sevastopol 
when ltie English had 44 men it pled and 
266 wounded, and ihe French30 killed and 
186 wounded on I lie ships by ihe Russian 
fire from ihe batteries. Russian lois not 
known—supposed lo be irifling,

23 -- The Russian garrison in Sevasto
pol sallied forth and captured a French bat
tery. The French had 64 men killed and 
Russians 20 During the some the English 
had 4 men wounded, ihe French 76 and 
Russians 37. Lord Dunkellm was laken 
prisoner.

18.—230 French killed by the explosion 
ol a siege battery. 465 Russians killed by 
■n -xplosum in I lie Redan.

25—Battle of Balaklava. There were 
engag-d 30,000 "Russians, 3,000 English, 
4,000 French, and a little more than that 
number of Turks The Russians had 1,- 
730 killed, ihe English 1,100, the Fiencli 
230, and the Turks ahum 080. The 
wounded were nel counted by any pariy. 
The English light cavalry, •* the Light Bri
gade,” were nearly annihilated in their 
charge, Their horses are included among 
their ’* killed.”

26 —'The Russian! m-rle a sortie towards 
Balaklava from Sevaatopol. They nuinber-

ilie physical tfleet on the ear musl lie
(1

Total .... 11,320 
Of other wounded and prisoners they had 

also 15,443 hors de combat, 26,763

FEBRUARY.

The English army in the Crimea had 
dwindled down lo 12,000 men. The Rus
sian army in the Dohrudscha was being 
swept offal the rale of fitly men a day by 
lever and cholera.

The Turks in the Crimea were dying in 
in large numbers, hut no returns were 
made.

13. —Tl irly-fite Russians killed in a sor
tie find 5 French.

17.— Bail le ol Eupator ia The Russians 
had 20,003 infantry and 6,000 cavalry.— 
The Turks and British fleet defended ihe 
place. Russianloff. 260 killed and 1,140 
wounded. The Tiriks had 150 killed hut 
wounded not staled. British lost none.

MARCH.

1.—Allied fire reopened on Sevastopol.
12. —The Russians fned from the heights 

of Balaklava on the Allies.
14. —The 'Turkish cavalry made an ad

vance from Eupaioria, hut was repulsed by 
the Russians and lo»i 3-7 men.

17.—The Russians routed an advance of 
the Turkish infantry from Eupaioria and 
killed 60 men ; Russian loss, 14 killed.

—.—'The French attacked the Russian 
redoubts belore Sevaatopol, but were repul
sed losing 169 men.

22—Russian sortie from Sevastopol. 
They had 493 killed and 1,000 wounded. 
English and Frencli loss reported as only 
“ slight.”

23.—Tremendous sortie of Ihe Russians 
They had 760 killed and a large number 
wounded. French had 350 killed, includ
ing two officers, and the English 430 killed, 
including four officers.

APRIL.

9,—Three hundred and forty allied guns 
opened fire on Sevastopol.

13. — Severe sortie engagement. Lo** on 
all sides, 1,000 killed and 2,380 wounded.

25.— Loss of a Sardinian transport by fire, 
with eight men.

MAY.

I. —Thé French took the Russian rifle 
pits. F rench loss, 380 killed, and ha-i 
(about) 600 wounded Rns-ian killed, 468, 
and wounded (supposed) 2,000.

2 —Allied advance upon Russian wotk, 
of counter approach. Severe engagements 
hui 1 sses not reported.

3.—Russians attempt to relake I heir 
works, but were defeated wuh “ great loss.”

10—Two severe Russian sorties on ihe 
right line ol ihe allied attack were repul-ed 
with " great loss on all sides.”

II. — Another desperate sortie by the Rus
sians.

12.—Sortie on the British right line. 
Over one hundred English killed. Russian 
loss much greater.

19.—The English, French, Turks and 
Sardinians had 220,000 men operating in 
ihe Crimea.

23. —The French carried on a severe fight 
with nearly the entire garrison of Sevasto
pol, who were defending a place des armie 
near the quarantine bastion The French 
look part of it. The battle lasted all night 
hut Ihe losses were not given.

24. —The French carried a portion of the 
works. The Russians had 2 500 men hors 
dt combat, and the French (17 battalions) 
nearly as many.

The allied squadron entered the -elraiia of
Kertoh and commenced the destruction of

inexplicable : 
am suggested that they took place only in 
ihe momentary transition from sleep to 
waking. But facts contradict this theory 
since persons will mullei lo themselves, and 
oiler inarticulate sounds, indicative ol 
dreaming, at intervals of several minutes.— 
The common puzzle as lo how dreams, ap
parently long, can pass in a moment of lime, 
presents no difficulty io ihe psychologist.— 
Life is not measured by hours and days, 
but by ihe number of new impressions re
ceived; and the limit to these is in the 
world without ua, not in the constitution of 
our minds. To a child whose imagination 
is constantly excited liy new objects, twelve 
months seem a much longer period than lo 
a man. As we advance in life time flies 
faster. The butterfly, living for a sing'e 
season, may really enjoy a longer existence 
than the tortoise, whose years exceed a 
ceutuiy. Even between the busy and ihe 
idle among human oeinga there exists a 
similar difference, though less strongly 
marked.

Il has been usually held that large heads 
are more powerful and thinking machines 
than small ones ; and as a general rule ex
perience justifies the conclusion. But 
Newton, Byron and others, were exceptions 
to it; and il is quite certain, that a large 
brain may be occupied wnh the most dense 
stupid.ty.

Many remarks scattered through this lit-
9'

all ages and classes. The failure of Ihe 
i.-.ind in old age, says Sir Benjamin, “ is 
olicn leas the result of natural decay than 
of disuse.” Ambition has ceased lo oper
ate ; contentment brings indolence ; indo
lence decay of mental power, ennui and 
sometimes death. Men have been known 
to die, literally speaking, of disease induc
ed by intellectual vacancy. If profession
al men are enabled to work twelve to flfieeu 
hours daily, that it because moat of tbeir 
business has become, from babil mere met
ier of routine. From four to six boar* is, 
probably, ihe utmost daily period for which 
real exertion of the mind can be carried on.

Notes and News,
Individual Management, versus Na

tion el Mismanagment—John Bull has 
always prided himself up-m Ins superiority. 
To use the words of Sain Slick, an Eng- 
lirhnian minks '* that when nature formed 
ti■ m, she broke the mould ; ihere never was, 
uerer ran, never will l-e another like him.”

N i country has more reason to he proud 
of her men of business and enterprising mer
chants than G eat Britain : at the same time, 
no nation has greater need lo lament the ut
ter iticompelency -of her officials, and to 
deplore ihe want of rneigy which see me io 
p-rvade every class of the td-ieen’s Servante. 
Officials without offices ; offices without of
ficials. m

Lei us now take the case of an individ
ual w ho has earned for himself a world-wide 
lame — we refer lo C/nfesaor Holloway. 
Having discovered an efficacious remedy for 
nearly “every ill that flesh is heir lo,” he 
has, by hia own exertions gradually, but 
sorely, disseminated his remedies throegb 
every part of the known world. Commenc
ing with London as his central point, he bee 
by dml of perseverance, tact and energy (the 
sure signs of a masiei-mind,) made known 
Ins Pilla and Ointment io the very extremes 
of the compass. Whether you travel north, 
east, west or south, you cannot pick up a 
newspaper that does not record ike success
es achieved by this wonderful end indefati
gable man. There ia no instance on record 
of any public man having ever approached 
io such a world-wide celebrilj aa has Pro- 
lessor Holloway. We speak not of bis med
icines at preeent, although we here iodobi*

Sleep—Dreams—Mental Decay.
She following passages are from a brief 

review in a L-milon pa -er, of Sir Benjamin 
Bri die's Psychological Inquiries :—

Dreams are next discussed, as also Ihe 
prob em. ” What is sleep?” which our au- 
■hor declares insoluble The sense of 
weariness appears confined lo three func
tions over winch the will has power ; all in
voluntary actions sre contmui d through 
our resting as well ss waking hours Sleep 
” accumulates the nervous force, which is 
gradually exhausted during” ilie day. Bui 
these are words only ; for who can define or 
explain the ” nervous force ?” Darwin’s 
axiom, “ that the essential pari of sleep is 
ilie suspension of volition.” slill hol.ls good 
and is accepted as satisfactory. Talking 
and moving in sleep, tliougK'~Sppareinly 
phenomena irreconcilable wit/h Una theory, 
are not so in reality ; for there are degrees 
of sleep, arid these things only occur where 
the slum her is imperfect. It may be urped 
again, lhal the mere absence of volition 
would not produce thst insensibility lo tight 
and sound which is the characteristic of ihe 
sleeper. But few persons are aware how 
much ihe will ia concerned in ihe reception 
of impressions on the senses. One who is 
absorbed in reading or writing will not hear 
words addreyed in an ordinary lone,though

the
same as usual. ,

Dreams are inexplicable : Lord Brough-

table reasons for believing that they have 
been proved -by thousands to be invaluable ; 
but of the enterprise and skill in the system 
of advertising pursued by Professor Hollo
way, who has thus by a perfect knowledge 
of his business, and an enlarged view, suc
ceeded where thousands have failed, either 
from ihe want of judgment or circumscribed 
means. ’Take again the Professsor’s exten
sive reading-rooms at hn establishment in 
London, why there is not one in ihe world 
io be compared to it ! Wnh the utmost re
gularity and care everv foreign paper lhal 
issues from the press is carefully filed, and 
so complete is* the system, that the visitor 
from amongst this multitudinous mass of lit
erature, can he immediately accommodated 
with any foreign newspaper he may require, 
and ibis loo, gratuitously These reading- 
rooms are daily visited by statesmen, mer- 
chan s, and capitalists, who can thus ac
quaint themselves on snv mailer they may 
require. So much lor individual manage
ment.

What a contrast docs this present lo ihe 
plodding routine adopted liy ihe British gov
ernment ! What a slur to the country which 
produces such men of enterprise, that ns «I- 
fairsof staleghould be so slovenly ptrloam- 
ed. Our readers cannot fail to perceive 
that ihe foregoing lines do indeed reveal a 
startling instance of “ individual Manage
ment versus National 4#ij-mangement ”— 
Loudon Peoples' Paper.

Chinese Politeness—“ Well," said ihe 
host, “ since you cannot posinvely slay lo 
eal rice, we must at least drink a few glas 
ses of wine together I should be quite 
ashamed if my cousin went away from my 
house without taking anything,” “ Well,” 
replied ihe cousin, ’ il don’i take much time 
io drink a glass of wine,’’ and he turned 
back. '1’bey re-eniered the house, and sal 
down n ihe company morn. 'The inasier 
ihen called ill a loud voice, though without 
appearing lo address any one in particular. 
—“ Heal some wine and fry two eggs 1” In 
ihe ineanunie, till the hut wine and fried 
eggs should arrive, the iwo lighted their 
pipes sod began lo g<-ssip, and thru they III 
and smoked again, but ihe wine and eggs 
did not make their appearance. The cousin, 
who inosl likely really had some business, 
ai last ventured lo inquire of his hospiia 
ble entertainer, how iong il would be ;,e- 
lore the wine was ready. “ Wine !” replied 
ihe host, “ wine 1 Have we got any wine 
here ? Il hurts my aioinach " "In that 
case,” said ihe cousin, ” surely you might 
have let me go. Why did you press ine lo 
-is) ?” Hereupon the master of Ihe man- 
--lu. rose, and assumed an altitude of lofty 
indignation. “ Upon iny word,” said he 
“ anybody might know what country you 
Cun.i- from ! Whalll have the politeness 
in invite you lo drink wine, and you have 
not even the politeness in refuse! Wfieie 
in the world have you learned your me»? 
Among ihe Mongols I should think." And 
ihe poor cousin, understanding that lie hail 
been guilty of a terrible solecism, stammer
ed some words of apology, and filling h s 
pine once more departed. We were ou8 
selves present at this delightful I it ■ le scene, 
and as soon as the cousin was gone, Ihe least 
we could do was lo have a good laugh ; hut 
ihe master of the bouse did not laugh ; he 
was indignant, lie asked us whether we had 
ever seen such an ignorant, stupid, absurd 
man as his cousin, and he relumed always 
io his grand principle—lhal is In say, lhal a 
well bred in an will always render politeness 
lor politeness, and lhal one ought kindly lo 
refuse whal another kindly offers; ’’other
wise,” he evirty ’’ wbat would come of us.”

Colour in Decoration.—Colour is the 
most valuable part of decoration, and tin 
inosl beautiful principles of colouring are 
io be borrowed from nature, who produces 
ilie exquiste harmony lo be observed in Iter 
works, by a systematic application of cer
tain fixed laws, •<> simple, tbit if once 
thought over, and ihetr truths realised, it 
will be impossible lo forget them. These 
laws are few and decided. In the first place, 
ihe primary colours, red, blue and yellow, 
are placed in ihe sky, and Ihe fusion of 
rhem in a certain subtle proportion produ
ces light. Toil, wbeil decomposed, returns 
to its primitive colour, •• the hues of the 
prism plainly prove, aud even when, thi 
clouds being of sufficient density lo receive 
decider! lints, we tee them red and blue 
Secondly, the poailioo midway between 
eartli and heaven ia eeenmed by ihe second
aries, orange, green, and purple, as seen in 
the colours of fruit and flowers, and the fo
liage of trees aud plants. And thirdly, the 
lerliaries, citron, olive, and russet, are seen 
in the colours of the several kinds of earth ; 
these are the most substantial arid least 
agreeable of all the variety of tuns, and 
therefore are chosen lo contrast with the 
other and more pleasing Colours. Here 
then, in a nut shell, is a rule of colour to be 
observed in decoration. I do not say th at 
these colours should be used exclusively, 
but I with confidence assert that they should 
preponderate in ihe several positions in 
which they are to be found in nature.— The 
Builder.

No Count nerd apply.— The following 
is a translation of a letter from Frederick 
the Great of Prussia toC mm Schulempourg. 
at Midgeboerg, June, 1783 : —

1 have sun by your memorial of the 22d 
of this morfth, Vour very humble supplica
tion for your son ; but it is neccessary io tell 
you that 1 have some time since ordered 
that no count shall be received in my army, 
for when they have served one or two years 
they go home, and are but mndompoops 
(dt* fads).

If your son is willing to serve, his title ol 
couol will avail hi in nothing. He will not 
get ou auy the faster for that, if he does uol 
learn his profession thoroughly.

1 am, your affectionate king,
. , Frederick.

P. S.— Young counts who learn nothing 
are dol'a all over the world. If, by a mira
cle, e count makes himself useful, you inuel 
nul imagine that he is indebted lo his title 
•od bit birih ; for this would be a s-upid 
tomfoolery inference—he o vea it lo Ills 
.merit alone.—Army Reformnr.

Population op the Earth.—The latest 
estimates of the population of the earth 
maxes its. 1,150 000,000; viz:—Pagans, 
676,000 000 ! Chris tans, 330,000,000 ; Mm 
hsmmedan, 140,000,000; and Jews 14 000,- 
000. Of Christians, ihe Church ol Rome 
numbers 170,000,000 ; ihe Greek and East
ern Churches, 60,000,000 ; and the Protes
tant», 90,000,000.

Fish for Food.—Fish are said lo he a 
very healthy food. With the exception of 
such as have oil infused in iheir muscular 
tissues. Full are easy ef digestion, sud il 
is remtrktble that fishermen and iheir fa
milies who consume a large quantity of fish 
are heelthy to a more than ordinary degree, 
and are almost wholly exempt from scrofula 
and pulmonary consumption.

Coal in Gbeat Britain.—Ii is estimated 
that 37,000,000 ions of coal are mined an
nually in Great Britain, of the value at the 
pit’s month of $10,000,000. The capital 
employed in the trade exceeds ,£10,000,000 
It «be mraea. s*
\ oo,s*v J

The readiest way of finding access to a
man's heart, is logo into bis bouse.—Chat-

1866. FALL SUPPLY. 1856,

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF
Stoves, Gothic Register Grates 

AND CABOOSES.
At the Old Stand near H. M. Ordnance.

p'AA OF all the bent a? proved kind*, i art on han<\ 
OvV and remainder >o airive per ” Shiotii.g >tar,“ from 
Scotland. ” A frira." from Boton. art! (.Hier vr»*»i? from 
New York and Portland.4*ith some uf > -va So »tta man 
ufecture. Stove 1 ipes if ?«ll sizes to fit, and placed up 
at the *diorte<t notice. 2 • ha e* id*w bedding t- 1 A1 11- 

Kti. For rale on the mb*t yeaxonable teim* Jor < ash 
Country produce at 3, 6, or 9 month* credit ' -•"* order? 
from the country and Inland* executed with care and dee 
patch. J M t 11 OlHkULAlN
General Importer, Agent and Dealer—at the Oil 

Store, Hollia Street.

PEPSIN

September 27.

Entered according to Act of Congre*? in the \ «-ar I<51. by 
J. rt. HOUGHTON. M. D . in the Cleik’* uflice of the 

District Court lor the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania

Another Scientific AA on «1er !
GREAT CI RE I-OR

D YSPEPSI A.
Du. J.S. HOUGHTON’S

THE TULE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Tills i? a great Natural Remedy for Indigestion, and 
Dyspepsia, curing after Nature a own Method, by Ma 

ture’e own Agent, the Oaèlric Juice. Pepein i* the chief 
element, or Gre-t Dige-iing Principle of the Gh-Imc .luice, 
—the Solvent of the Pur /ym<, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent ol the Stomach and Intestines, it i* precise I > like 
the Fastric Juiee, in its Chemical power*, and a Complete 
and Perf Cf «uhftitute for it. Ity the aid of tins prépara 
tion, the pains and evil* of Indig stion and D>>i*-p*ia are 
removed ju.-t a? they would be by a h« alt liy tilonwh It 
i* doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing case* of l?ebility, 
Emaciation. Nervous Deelii e and L>> ?pej tic ( oiUuuwilou, 
sui pom d lo be on I be verge ul the grave The .scientific 
Evidence ujou which it is based, is in Ihe highest drgiee 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars lor the use of Physician* may he oh 
tatned of Dr Houghton or hi* Agent*, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the auttu rities 
upon which the claim-ofthis new remedy art-based. A* 
it is not n sec-et remedy, no objection car be raised against 
its use by Physician* In respectable standing and regul ,r 
practice. Price, Une Dollar her bottle. Sold by th»- Pro 
prie tor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agents

October te. ii. K MORTON A CO

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicious REVaLFNTA AKaIUCa 
FOOD la ihe natural remedy which hue obinined 

5O,O0U lestimonial* ol cure* from ihe Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Dene*, Archdeacon tiiuurl ol Ho**, ntwi other 
partie», ol Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, ticrvousne»*, hi IH«ui*ne**1 liver r«,mp|uiiii lie 
lulency, dl»teniloii, palpitation ol the heart, nervou* 
headache, dealnesw, iiotM-a in the head and esi*,e*« rucu 
(lug pain* In alui’ift every part ol the body, chiomc infla- 
luation and ulceration ol ihe stomach, irritation ol the 
kindex* and blander, grave!, .-tone, *triflures, eixslpilu*, 
erupt!»»* of «he stun, impurities and poverty of i fie blood, 
scrofula,incipient consumption, dropsy,rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, ami siekne*» during pregnancy , alter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epi el ic lit* 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, Inquietude 
sleeplessness. Involuntary blushing, parait sis, tremor* 
dislike to society, unlit tie** for study, Ion* of memory, 
delusions, ventgo, blood lo the head , exhaust ion, mêlait 
eholy, groundless fear. Indecision, wretchedness, thought* 
on sell destruction, and many other « « mpis'iti*. Ill*, 
mureoxer the best food for infants aud invalids generally 
i,6 it never turn* acid on tlie weakest mum « h, but imparts 
a healthy reil»h for lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties of digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 
to the most enfeebled .

Barky, DuBarby A Co., 77 liegent street, London.

A few out of 50 000 Testimonials of Cures are
GIVEN BELOW.

Analysi* by fh* Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Dre, M if., F. H. ti., Ac , 
dec. London ,21, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849. —I 
hareby certify , that having examined Di Hamhy * Keva 
LENTA ARABICA, I 11 lid II Ui be a pure vegetable lur in a, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Uri, M. D., F. R. ti. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliment* to Messrs Bn 

by DuBahRY k Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalenta Arabica Food It has hern *iiigula-h 
useful in many obstinate cases of Uinrrhœ.«, as also 41 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervntx 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3 , 1817. 
Gentlemen, — I am happy 10 inform yon ihai il.e per 

son for whom the former quantity was procured ha* de 
rived very great benelii Horn its u*e—di*i 1 e»* 1 ng syinp 
tom* of dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and n feeling 01 restored health induced. Having wit 
11 essed the beneficial effects in the above menliona I c«*e 
I can wiih confidence lerominend it, and sh*!! have much 
pleasure in doing *o whenever an opportunity oflei*, Ac 
Vc. 1 am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

James Shorlaxd, late Surgeon 9bih Regt. 
Ceutificate from Dk. Grattikfr,

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —1 h-ive tried Du Barry ’* Revnlenii 
Arabica, for a complain 1 which had hitherto resisted a 
other medicines—viz. ( am er of the Hiomach , and 
1 f m happy to say. with the most successful result '1 hi 
southing remedy has the efleet not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which is so fear till I y distressing .11 Concert 
of the stomach, but also ol resulting perfect digest ion 
and assimilation. The «Mine sati.-laciory influence ol the 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints of (hr 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence ai«J colic of many 
years standing. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent res-torniivegift *t nature

Dr . G&ittiker. 
Practical Experience of Dr Griks in Consi mption 

M.tgdebourg, 16th Sept, It?53. —My wife, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously I Hat the beginning ol this year, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without efleet, and the 
ulcerations of the lungs and night sweat* debilitated her 
fearfully. It was in this, evidently the last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even aflonlmg temporary relief— 
that 1 wa* induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hie special study 
and treats il wiih DuBarry’s Revalenia Arabica, lo try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I 11m happy 
l«i be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wife ia now ip as perfect stale ol health as ever she 
w is, attending to her household affairs and quite happi 
i tis with pleasure and the most sincere g rat it tide to God 
or the restoration ol my wife, that I fulfil my duly 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’s Revt. 
.'enta, in *o fe.qrlul a complaint, known -, and 10 recom 
mend it to all other sufferer*. Gaits, M. D.
Cur* No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right lion ihe Lord 

Stewart de Uecies : “ 1 have derived considerable he tie fit 
from Duflarry s Revalenia Arabica Fo d, tnd consider 
it due to yourselves and the public lo authorize the pub
lication ol these lines—Hiewart de Dee lee.

Lure, No. 49.832-—“Fitly years’indescribable agony 
fiom dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the sL.mark and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, \V«»rtham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Core. No-47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazlng 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts ?» core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering», low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 49,314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors of nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last ten years I have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible amu unt of medicine without reliel. 1 am 
now enjoyIngbetter health than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty m make my tes 
monial public. J- ti. Newton

Devon Cottage, Bromlev, Middlesex, March3f, 1849 
tiiNTLSMiN,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorty after eatlug them, having a 4rreat deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to inform 
yo'ti that your food produced immediate relief. She ha» 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, kc.

Yuu are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
temen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhovbi

Bonn, 19th July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds of me 
dicinee. It is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also in dlarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder, such as stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the erethn, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and hemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with ihe most ea 
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 inn enabled with 
perfect troth to ex press the conviction that DuBarray’s 
Revalenia Arabics Is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic complainte and consumption.

Da Rid. Y*rBz*n.
Counsel of Mdlctne and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In canaiaiere. aetiably packed for all climate»,and with 
full Instructions—4 lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb Ss. 6d.$ 2 lb 6a 6d.
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent. 
Joe* McKia*o»,leq., Bub Agent for Cape Breton

— — ^ 159, Granville Street

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purifv the blood and stimu
lée it into healthy action. They remove the 
obstruction? of the stomach, bo Mr-Is, liver, and other 
organs of the bo bv restoring their irregu.ar
action to health, t. wherever they exist, such
derangements the tirst cause# of disease.
An extensive their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patient#, ha# shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costive*esa.—Take one or two Pills, or 
such quafltitv as to gently move the bowels. Cos
tive nesa is‘] frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and’ the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of rostireness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and lker into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the hear l bum, body bum, and sou/oum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervous*baa. Sice Headache, Navsf.a, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, Like from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
orders because vour stomach is foul.

For Scropt La. Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and <L«.appear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up ky 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which t-cemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the' sufferer ill ]perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade vourself around the world covered 
with .pimples, blotches, ulcers, sore#, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
svstem like chaff before the wind. By this property 
thev do ns much good in preventing sickness a* by 
the remarkable cures which they are making every

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to siècle and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the. skin 
and the white of the eves’ become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrho-a, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or lour Pilla taken at night, followed bv two ot 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 2A 
cents. vl

Rheumatism, Govt, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers ere rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus hich 
tliey afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useftil. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose fof which a dinner pill ia employed.

* PREPARED BY

J. O. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
AND BOLD BY

Wholesale Apetii- in H«.if*X
MORION & COGSWELL 

So'd in Lunenburfj, by J. H. Watson ; Lirerpoo 
(L N. Croceombe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Hard mg ; Wolf 
vi/le, G V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October 19

The Colonial Lift Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act oj 1’arhament

CAPITAL. OSK MILLION STU.

11 \ EKXuli
The Rt Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

HEAD O F V 1 < F.
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street

NOVA SCOTI A-llEAH OKHI-K. HALIFAX
The Hon. M 11. Al.MOX. ts..rker.
I he Hon WM A. B1.ALK, Banker.

! LKW1S BUSS. F.c- 
j CH AKLKS T \\ ININti. Ka.; : Barrister. 

lOHS BAY! 1 Y B1 AM’. I 
The Hon. AUX K KIT II. Mevhent.

Aner.t, Mattufu H Ku hky.

Agents in the Principal Tarns oj .V Scotia
fJMHF extensive Pustr’es* trartiu ied l-> this CVtr.. 
A panv has rnab’eJ it to 1 -■!■.(« r i” y ’rîivt sdvanta, 

ges on it? Policy H vers. ?«• d utter t o is n quest» d t0 
the large R. addition ni. de V IV «. t's » n ti e Par
ticipating S't'e.

Sums ssMirtnl before 25th May, lv4. have been 
increased by lti per « cut.— a 1V do v’ -t Un*0 • open
ed in that vear having been increased .*1160 ss 
at 26fh May, ISM. the iste of the Fir*t Division of 
Profits. Enter Policies have also derived proportionate 
advantages.

The reduced rates on which this Com par y now act 
and the terms and condit >.n* of Apurai if gene rally, 
ar* more fav. u ruble than those ol ether 1 ite Office?.

Age;-cues and Focal Board* u? evt-r' Hi ti*h I'o’nrv 
where Proposals can he made and l’rernn t; * ;«ve ivid 

Claims paid In Great Britain or n the ('.donie*; 
Home • ate* « f Premium charged tor Bnt.-h North 

America , the (':•]**, Mauritius, Austral n. aud part of 
the Lotted States.

Kverv -nformation regarding the C. m pit nr inav lo 
obtained by a(>plient i< n at any ot the Cilices or Agen
cies of the C- inpanv at hou e or al r. ad.

\VM. THUS. 1 llidlM'S, Aitéary.
D Cl.I NIK GRIGCl:. N. ntary.

A pant and Secretary to the Hnhtax Board 
September 6. MATTHEW H RICHE V

TH E INFALLIBLE REMEDY !
I -A kyjWjSSi 
h . I j \ F_y xti-Ce%\

9

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteolMoschetoee 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblain», 
Chapped-hand e, 
Corns (Soft)

Contracted and 
Stiff-Joints, 

Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell

ing» •
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,

Wounds,
Yaws.

n n ^ 11M * —— ••

life assit: \net:society,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgato Street, London.

THK Society i* chief\ , but ivt exclusively devoted to 
the As? u ran ce .cl tlie live* of turn. Ur* of the V e*le) 

an Method let Soviet it-e. ami uf the bearer» find friends if 
that redglou*connexion. A?* 11 ranee*, however, may be 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One liait, Mt least, of the Director? are chosen from ac
credited Meml*ers of the W e*W-> an Mehodl-t Soviet le* 

The ad ci n Oi^as if often* to A»»Uie«* include all the ben
efits which have been develop. *1 during the prog res* ol 
the ?jrsfem <>t Life Awurance, but the follow ing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent ot the Profits HRCertain- 
e*l every five year?, divided among Policy-holder* hat lug 
paid Three Annual Premium? :

Credit mav gixeii for 01 e half the l‘nn.iums, upon 
whole Life I'olicU ». for Five ^ ear?.

Policies which may lap?e, horn N*'» i n'nirnt of (he 
Premium, may he renewed st any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the I.tto 
assured 1» in good htalth, ami on the pay ment vl a ► mull 
Fine. ,

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will he allowed to proceed in time of pence, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Kuropgflnml return, without extra 
■barge or previous perm lesion 01 tli- I Hi evicts.

No claim disputed, except in case ol palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error w ill no» vitiate a Policy .

Ail ^laim» paid within Y iity day* ot their bring \ a*s*d 
bv .the Do.ird.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge ma«:e fo» Policies •

Thirty day? are allowed for the payment of the I rem-
um, from the date of Ita becoming due.

The following Table gives the Seale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holdeis of Policies of Jen 
Years' duration.

Age s»t ! Sum Ain't paid
Kutr’ce 1 assured to office

, Bonuses 1 
dad to th

lot I ain’t

3u IXI.IK'I ! •243 If, U 1147 0 11,147 10
ar. 1 1.000 1 *279 11 H IMI 3 4 1.1MJ 3

4*2 4 11 H | lf’8 lu 0 ! l,lf.H 10
45 1 1,100 377 1 8 , 177 Id 0 1.177 10

sum a?Hired at he death 
in ten y wi * lot th* A?e’d 

0 
4
U

IIOLLVWAY’S OINTMENT.
FRY til I’LL Art OF LIGHT YEARS DURATION 

t l’RED !

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., oj 
JJarist Canada, dated the 18th July, 1854.

To ProFks»! Holloway,
Sir,— I teel a pleasure and a pride in hearing wh

ile** to the wonder lui benefit I have derived liy the u»e of 
your inestimable Ointment and Pill». For eight year»
I have suffered unremungly from attack* ol erysipelas , 
large purple blotches came all over in» body,; In addition 
to the unpleasant leeling ol itching and burning, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
me, a* well a* 10 all around,—*0 severe was ihe aliack.
I used several reputed remedies without deriving ihe 
’east cessation 10 my misery. At last, I determined to 
iry your Olniment and Pill* ; after taking them tor a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took plaee, and 1 feel con
siderably better ;—in three months, by continuing your 
medicine», I wa» completely cured, and now enjoy ihe beat 
of health The truth of tin» etntemeri ia well known 
here, hence there 1» no necessity for mfrto request secrecy 

1 am, Bir, yours respectfully 
(tiigned) G EU. tilNCI.AlR.

ULCERA IN THE LEG ,—REMARK A BLE CURE. 

Copy oj a Letter from Mr. Edward Tnmltnxon 
of Copie Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 

4 th May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway,

(4jr,— My aisier, Ml*» Jane Tomkin»ou, suffered tor a 
great number of years from a bad leg , In which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wound», delyiug thei 
skill ol acme ol ihe most eminent of the medical faculty, 
a variety of remedies were elao used unsuccessfully ; end 
ft Hceinsd to me that there wa» not anything capable of 
mitig itliig ihe agonie» she endured. At length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
lor about five week*, she wa* completely cured, alter all 
other means had failed to afford her the slightest relief. 
1 have no objet lion to these laris being published, if you 
feel disposed lo make them known

1 remain, tiir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) EWD- lUMKlNtiON.

A BAD BREAtiT CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR ! !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. llenry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada West, dated July 4fA, 

1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the birth o 
our last child w uh a bad breast. There were severs 
holes In it, one as large aa a hand ; all the devices and 
stratagems, I tried would not heal ihem, but assumed an 
aspect more Irightlul than before, and horrlb.e to behold. 
A» a ls»t resource I tried your Ointment so Pills which 
she persevered with tor seven w»eks, at th expiration o! 
that time her breast was almost well; by continuing 
with your remedies for two more week* *Le was entirely 
cured, ami we offer you our united tbauts for the cure 
effected. I am, tiir, yours truly

(.Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Fills should be used conjointly wuhthe Ointment 
n most ol the following cases :—

The “ Star Office insures at 3K low n rate hb any of th 
Life offices—sod Wesley sn Mluvt-rs have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu I pn in in In of five per cent 
— Further information mav he c l laloe i *t ihe off ce < f the 
Agent. 31 Water S teel, or from the Me.ilcnl Reft nw,Gian 
V ille SI reef.

R ti BLACK, M D M tl BLACK Ji
Medical Rtfeiee. A gant.

April if»._______y__________aw-

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mie Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburfon, 

and White Star, from London.

rpHE Subscriber# have reçoive»! a large and well io 
À Iccted Stock of Drug?, Medicines, Spices, Perftt 

merv, Dyestuff*, Patent Mcdi^ves. Glassware, Combi 
Brushes, Fancy Sonp*, *c , winch together wiih their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low as can ho purchnasd el*ewhere in the City 

DEWOLF tk CO., Citv Drug Store, 
October 11. 03 Hollis Street.

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract ol* Valerian.

CCONTAINING all the valuable propel ties of Valerian 
j root in a highly concentrated form, and potsefaiug 
many ad vantage* over the ordinary preparations in cases 

where the effect ot Velert-n I? n quirt <1
gjr Prepared by Smith & Melvin, Chemist»,, aud lor 

sale in Hnlflax at Morton’s Medical Warehouse. Gran
ville Street, by G E. MO K TON k LU.

May 10 304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers.
VM) one who make* Hie slightest pn tension to pvrmnal 
lx comfort and good look* can dispense wiih Hue Palm, 
it promotes health and Ltauty more than any other article 
of the Toilet ever dhrovi red. rt mover- ?p-1?, pimple* and 
freck e*#. and renfler» the rkin w! He a* wlahaeler . all per 
«on* who are at all expoegti to the vu at her should protect 
themselves by the halm, froiy the ii.jurioun effects vl Uio 
lient find run.

tv" For rale in Halifax by G E Morton St Co., John 
Richard*on W. I angley, J Nay U r, DeMolf& Co., 11. 
A . Taylor. T. Durney, and dealers generally throughout 
he Province. 6m. July 6.

UNFADING H OW Fit* !
TilE Subscriber* have received and w ill in future he 

nupplieU with
Sheet Wax of all Colors,

Al*o—White Wax in block* and sheets for the manu 
facture of wax flower», Wet* of Color*, Bru?hee, Mould*, 
pattern*, Cambric leave*. Ac , will be procured to older 
on application at Morton's Medical V\ a il.i lire, Granville 
Street. G E. MOMIgN k <X>.

May 10. 304

jjv»N- B. Direction* for the guidance ot Pat lee te In 
every disorder are aflixed to each Pot and Box.

Sob Agents lo Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochrat A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N- Fuller, IJor 
loo. Moore andChiptnan, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. GU-oon, Wllmot. A^B r 
per,Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R- 
Liverpool. J. P. More, C.l.do.1. M!.. C.rJ.[. *(«■ 
»nt Her. Robe W..t, Brldf ...l.r txirjh, B. L.(|.,M>boD. Bay. doctor * Sml«b, Truro 
N. Topper *r Co, Amh.r.c R B Hoe.ll», W.n»e. W 
Cooper, 1-ugwae!. Mr. I!ob.oo, Pc'°“.T J..P V 
N.w Ola.«ow. J kC Jo.t, fioy.boroogl Mr., «or 
rh.Can.o P Smith -Pori Hood. T. kJ. Jo.t, Syd 
n,v j VTaihesaon, Brasd’Or.

sob. .. the E...bM.hmeo. - Ptol...or Hollow.,, ,4, 
Blrand. U,odon,«nil uy mc*> re.peetabl. pro||lei. and 
De.l.r. in Mad.elo. (br .o«hoo( (hr el.ma.d world Prl.

Nona Beotia are 4.. 6d.,Ra 9(1.,6e. Jd., 16a.8d.,»3a. 
4d. and 50o. each Boa. J0U> NAVLOS, Hall»,.

General Agent for Nova Scotia,
Dlreciione for the Guidance of Patiente are allied to 

each pot or box.
rT There ia a considerable saving la taking ike larger 

IIm. Jaentry it, 18*6
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan j* cue of the largest wtekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, as a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture ; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,6to 
Labour and thought will he ex pended cn every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore made to those who fèel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, aud 
evangelical principles, for aid , by taking the Provincial 
WesUyan themselves, and recommending it to their 
friends.

Qy The terms are"tikQeedingly low •— Ten Shillings 
per annum, half in advance;

(~riÿ- Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vancepost-paid, can have tliie paper left at his rcaider.ee 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to Ins addre*»- Sub 
scriptions are solicited with confidence ; as full value 
will be given for the expenditure.

[£7* No Subscriptions will betaken for a period less 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, i* »n eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T R R M 8 :

For twelve lines and under, Ht insertion - - 4 0
“ each line above 12—(additional) - -04
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued nntil 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assis* us much, by riving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Billheads 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., $c., can be had at the shcrt 
test notice.

BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlet# stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, &c , done at this Office at moderate charges.

Q^> Office one door south of the Old Methodist 
Cbmreh, Argyle Street
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